Rentals,

Events,
and More!

ABOUT THE SHED
The Shed is one of East Tennessee’s most famous live music venues.
Located adjacent to Smoky Mountain Harley-Davidson in Maryville,
Tennessee, The Shed is a 16,000 square-foot mega watt covered outdoor
pavilion and host to outdoor concerts and events. In addition to the huge
outdoor space, The Shed is home to the Smokehouse, a full service
restaurant and bar as well as an exclusive indoor lounge perfectly sized
for smaller, intimate gatherings.
The venue’s décor consists of stone fire pits, vintage chandeliers, barn
wood, galvanized tin siding, rustic elements, and is enhanced with murals
and photos documenting the tradition and history of The Shed

Rental Options
-Rentals are available for holiday parties, private events, corporate meetings, special presentations, and even weddings!
-Available 7 days a week pending no schedule conflict.
-Hours and availability may vary. Longer events may be subject to price increases.
-Smokin’ Monkey Lounge (75-100 capacity for standing room, 50 people capacity for seats and tables)
-Time slots are generally a few hours, we will do our best to accommodate any requests.
-Catering options can be provided upon request.
-No outside food or drink will be permitted excluding special dessert items (cakes, etc.)
-Smokehouse Restaurant and Smokin’ Monkey Lounge
-Only available outside of regular Smokehouse hours and special events
-Bartender will be provided.
-Open bar tab can be set up as unlimited or with a hard dollar limit. Cash Bar also available.
-Patrons are encouraged to still tip bartenders
-Kitchen can be open for menu ordering with this option or catering can be priced separately.
-$125 Set up/Clean up fee applies to all event rentals
-Outdoor Event Pavilion Packages are custom! We want to build a packages that best suits you! Whether you just
need the large outdoor space or full use of the stage, we are ready to make your event memorable!
Please call 865-977-1669 or email info@theshedtickets.com to inquire about rentals.

Available Add-Ons
Smokin’ Monkey Lounge:
-Production Fee
-The Shed will provide sound and lighting engineers to run production for band or special entertainment.
Outdoor Event Pavilion:
-Our stage is ready to rock your event! We can have the full PA and Lighting Rig manned and at your disposal!
-Pricing will be based on needs, let us custom build something that works for you!

In a band or trying to make it as a solo artist? We have special options for rehearsal space, photo and video shoots,
and even recording! If rehearsing, we can tailor the space for use with your own equipment or set things up as if you were
headlining your very own show! If you want to record music at The Shed, we have the equipment and personnel to do so!
Call us! We can customize costs, provide audio engineers and producers, and even master the recordings!
Reach out and we will try our best to meet your needs in an affordable manner!
Please call 865-977-1669 or email info@theshedtickets.com to inquire about rentals and add-ons

Host Your Next Event Here!

Whether you want to host a
huge corporate event, a
benefit concert, a birthday
party, wedding, or
anniversary, The Shed can
do it all! No event is too
large or small!

Email info@theshedtickets.com or call 865-977-1669

